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- HOW FELL LAID THE GHOST-- out
Nell Blake and I were just let loose

.
from school; and had we been let loose to
from Bedlam, we could scarcely have been
more delighted,, and made a greater fuss sopon regaining our freedom. '

The city was stifling the streets dusty in
and deserted, and the windows mourn,
fully empty, and looking as if they, too,' were dying with the --blues," so Nell and
I made up oar minds which being done,
nothing remained but to put our butinto execution to leave the
city .instandex, and go up to a delightful no

SIace in new London to spend the holi-sy-

No sooner said than done, and next
. morning, at an early hoar, we were on ing

route for Pine Grove Lodge, where we ar--,
rived late in the evening.

I kad never been to Pine Grove Lodge
; before, though frequently invited; and
- saw w were not expected,. conaaqucntly theno conveyance awaited as, and my aunt's

residence was six good miles from the de-
pot. -- .What was to be done I Wt were for.

- Mnate-enoaga- , at ueiast moment, to dig--
cover a stage that was going in the direc--1

uu u wuvit w,ouou 8, -
indeed passed by aunt's door. But for this
piece . ot good luckv Heaven knows how
we ' would have managed ; but I have a
shrewd suspicion that we would have
set to work ana walked every foot of the
way, before we would have given up oar
intention of sleeping beneath my aunt's
roof that night. .. -

As it was, however, we thanked oar stars
that no such proof of our pedestrian pow-
ers

in
was required; pouted out our thanks

to the stage driver, and bandied ourselves
into the conveyance. We had

' it all to ourselves. and in a few momentt
the driver touched the horses, and away I

we went at what Nell elegantly termed a
Tempagingrata.n . That driver I O, it was

delightfully novel ; and I most contess
that was the only redeeming quality it I
possessed. - What mad man was it that in-

vented stages such stages, I mean, as
that one in which we had the ineffable
blessing ot being Jolted to death ! It sends
a cold chill over me when I think of it,
even now.

. "O, isnt this glorious 1 exclaimed Nell
as down went one wheel, and we were both
dashed to the opposite side of the coach,
nearly driving the door and window above
it oat, and entirely knocking our breath
oat.

" Trut strut whang went the stage, a
menaeat afterward, into an other hole up-
on the oboosite side, driving us to the oth
er side again Nell and I forced to cm--

brace each other in the strife.
"This U perfectly delightful r groaned

Nell, as Boon as she recovered breath
enough, and . with a tremendous effort,
picking ourselves :p again, we actually
succeeded in gaining oar seats once more.

"O, dear, this ia jolly," said my poor
friend, fanning herself 'vigorously with
her beautiful sandalwood fan, that had
been broken to pieces in the scuffle.

Hard y were the words out of her mouth
' before she was pitched head foremost on

the scat in front ot her.
--jolly, ism rt, jeu r-- saiu 1 smotnenng

with laugnier. in tne miost .01 aj, our
troubles. it$ 1 1 :'.

"Perfectly delicious?" groaned Nell, I

with the air of a martyr, and endeavoring
to clear her mouth of the dust and raw I

that filled it.
"Mercy! I know ill never recover

from this in my life," she continued, hav- -
Ing partially succeeded in her endeavor.
"I'm choking snflocatinr; my longs are
choked up with this sand ana dust, and
each particular bone ia my body aches as
though tt were. paia ror scamp; ana tney

- I 1 u 1 .1 1. 1
' trying wnicu onuiu aura nsw siaru

"Poor girl, I'm sure I'm aurryT I began,
in a tone of sympathy, when ding-ban- g,

another motion of the stage sent me flying
ever against her, and when I was next
conscious of where I Was, my head reposed
upon her lap. . j- - .

"Poof girt you're sorry? Yes, I dout
doobt it, bat yoa take a precious queer
way of showing it. Do yoa want to knock
the last breath of life out of me." "Driver,

s driver," she continued, with ad expiring
enon, wnK "rvr Tvl

. ?"BS"m "T-CT-i, Z hat-- onr2 ,10deaths upon ywr cc science.
yvrnii a impuie, 1

wben
where

yCCf UKIIi, , pi - ...... v
to the horses, we were again

upon level ground, and the stage
- along with comparative ease and comfort,

only an occasional jolt distance
every mile or .

It may be imagined with what
- .. Joy we at length caught sight of a white
t

. house g)eaming through a perfect forest of
..pine trees, and were informed by the dri--

. ver that we had arrived at Pine Grove' 1 ,(
He drew rein and we jumped out. i J, S

"Thank heaven !" ejaculated NelL our
feat touched sward ; aad so earn-
estly and fervently was the thanksgiving
pronounced, that I could only stand still
and laugh.

'
- We pushed open the gate, and ran up

the fined with loftv pines, that led to
i f jay aunt's abode, leaving tne driver fol- -

- l low at a less break-nec- k speed.
. Unexpected though our visit was, we
were none the less welcome. Sarah

- ..-- embraced us, and' welcomed us, till, ex- -

as by our late drive, aad each a
. warm wefcome, gladly called for quar-.- .

ter.'; .

, A supper 6uch a supper as oiily a well-- .
house can get up, was soon

laid before us; and it would be an unnec-- ,
. essary --vaste of pen, ink and paper to tell' what ample justice we did the repast. ' .

.. .That over, we complained of fatigue,
and begged to-b-e excused, for the evening,

, . and shown oar rooms,
i. "Let me see." said-Aun- t Sarah. "What

room shall I give you ? There's plenty of
them, goodness knows! oat lann t know
which one you'd like best. There's the

1 ' bed-roo- with the dark hang--
- ' ' ings. and the empty room on the right of

- the and the apparel and
The Mysterious Room." interrupted

. Unci John. -

: "La? John!" exclaimed his better-hal- l ;

"do yoa want to have the girls murdered
- or frightened death?"

"Oh dear no, no. Bally; but perhaps
might like to sleep just for the

tha thing, yoa knoww Young
; - girls are always romantic. -

"Tea. indeed. Uncle John !" I exclaimed.
"That'sjust so. Thank yoa for thinking

ftoCit Well sleep In the Mysterious Room,
: nan t, u yoa please."

, . - ' "Bless me, child, are yoa crazy T" ex-- t

claimed my aunt, in sublime honor.
: "You'd be jnat certain to be smitten or
killed ia soma way, or frightened to death
before morning."
' "O. never mind, that would be
aue delightful, yoa know. 80 in the
,7terioas rtoorn aict;i, w avwsns.
KroTKiwevening, mamma; what's the

trouble awaimed a clear ringing
at that moment T

-- yr.it - aait I "turned around a UfUe

' lightning," as abe exnremed it
' r-- had peculiarly classical nprejaions

of her own ana saw a uuij naouiunw set-lo-

in the doorway.

"y, Harry. So you're got home," ex- -

ui.BiwAonioirM.
, rHOW do. HenrV. mV boV Bald TTncla. I

jaie,--conunae-
a my aunt, turning I iy

tnis is cousin Harry. Mr son. I

ia tout cousin Kate.' , 'I
"" T . iriinin n an. or

only say I hope she feels as welt as
looks, which is perfectly charming"
Harry, with a saucy laugh, running

eye over my ausrx areas. rumDlea nair.
crushed collar, for we had not sought

room to make ourselves one degree leas
frightful after getting out of that blessed a

.--inane you. sir" 1 returned, with a
stately bow, thinking to brine him to his
senses, ana to a proper degree of repenV

" ii"s n iub ui lucu a wauiici. i

ad of having the desired effect, how.
it only made him turn away bis head

conceal a laugh.
And this, Harry.' ' continued Aunt

Sarah, "Is a friend of Kate's, Hiss Nell
Blake. Miss Blake, my son Harry.

Nell court essied with Drevoking de--

mureness, and Harry, bowing profoundly,
saia:.

"Any friend of mv delightful cousin
Kate's is sufficiently recommended to me

that fact"
Nell appeared quite overpowered by this

elegant SDeech. and resumed nerseat wim
a word.

"To continue about the rooms you
have, girls," resumed Aunt Sarah;

"which one do von choose
"The 'Mysterious Room,' of coarse, I do
love a mystery !' exclaimed Nell and I
concert.
"Whew! The Mysterious Koomr .y

dear vonnir ladies, do be warned." ex I (

claimed Harry, throwing up his hands and
eyes.

Aunt Sarah added her remonstrances,
we would not heed it, we would take

warning; and so, at length, with many
misgivings. Sarah took up a light,
and herself accompanied as to oar sleep

apartment.
Good night." she said, kissing us both,

Heaven guard tUl morning.- . j . -- jj.jjv-.ii i H- r- .n. .v.... I

ADU, wucu liwi, uij, I. riiTca, . . 1

Aunt Sarah left as, and we were alone in I

room of mystery Welocked the door,
and then sat now. to tnink over our; aa--

ventures Uat were W DC I

"Well, I declare, this is a great piece or I

j.-in- cr " I aaid laHiith "wnai ii inn i i
"-"-:. " T7. I

T1fGm Bhoald be haunted by something un--

rthlv. Ana tne uestoi it is. nave i

forrouen to ask what the mystery is.
TVtiQt ma fnr that " aaid NelLlauiHling.

"Uncle told me all about it
aunt and you were talking over it.

four said that at the hour of midnight
strange sounds are heard in the room, a
ghastly, pallid face, with a blood-staine- d

gash across the forehead, parts the vines
there at the window, and glares savagely

upon the sleeper as if angry that any
mortal dared so much as disregard its

bv sleeping here."nresence. , . . . i j i iiLigh! saia 1. Witn a coiu snuuuer.
Uwhit If It ahnnld happen so. Nellf

PBhaw !" aaid Nell, with a memr isurii I- - -
tha echoed

:
with a hollow' sound through

out the room. "Wh' atraid
for Heaven's Nell I" aaid

; "did you hear that
--What"
"A sound as though it said, 'Who's

afraid r"
"To be sure ; I said it myself."

'"O. yes: but I heard it afterward."
"You're a fool, Kate Compton!" said

NelL with startling decision.
"Thank ; you're complimentary," I

returned, with aignity.
"Well, never mind; let's get ready for

bed," rejoined Nell, coolly sitting down
in the only arm-cha-ir in the apartment;
and drawing the hair-pin- s out of her hair
she began leisurely to brush out the long,
glossy waves.

tier coolness set me a gooa example; x
faUnwaH .nit- - and havino- - nrefnrmnd our
night toilet we blew out the light, harried
into and were soon sound asleep.

: We might have slept about hours
when a deep hollow groaning, aa if in the
room, awoke us, and at the same moment
we both started up in bed. The moon-
light was flooding the room, making it
ckar as day. and everything in the room
was distinctly discernible in the clear
light.

Instinctively we both glanced toward
the window. The vines still covered it,. ... . bm.ht :

ba. whiewe 1 looked, two white hands
glided among them, parted them aside,
and. through the opening appeared the

fa, wrlh hlraidtained rash' the forehead, and dark, wild eyes I

glaring at us savagely.
We would have screamed, but our ton

gues clove powerless to our mouths, and
for some moments we could not utter a
sound, while that ghastly face still looked
in upon us with its savage eyes.

"May I be frightened to death," last
exclaimed Nell, "if I stand any such non-
sense! Ill see what that ghost is made of,
or I'll know the why !" And snatch-
ing a that lay across the foot of the
bed, she folded it around her, and, with a
single bound, was half way across the
room toward the window. But the face
had vanished. ' Nell rushed up to the win
dow and peered out. nothing was to be
seen save the clambering that shad
ed the window, and the Tittle terrace that
led from it and opened at a little distance
further on into the drawing

Nell fell back this lime, out ue--

clared she would yet solve the mystery.
The next morning, at breakfast, we were

of course questioned to our adventuies
during the night, and Nell undertook to

a description of them. I observed

that Mr. Harry's eyes twmkleU with mis-
chievous glee.

"80 you were not at all afraid,
'-
- Miss

Nell? he said, addressing that young
lady.

"Afraid Not I, indeed!" answered
Nell, emptyirg her mouth of coffee and
home-mad- e biscuit, and passing her coffee
cap. "You see, Jtre-i;ean- ,u nasnt inter
fered with my appetite in tne least.'

. Daring the day. Nellie and Harry threw
down the gauntlet to each other, and forth
with 'began a -- most alarming flirtation,
which continued all day and in the
evening, ton. till we retired to our room.

That nignt we were not visiveu oy me
ghost. At breakfast, next morning, aunt
and uncle and cousin Harry expressed
their surprise when we declared that we
had received ghost visit that night.

"Yon must have lngbtenea it away,
Miss Nellie," said Harry, with a wicked
smile.

"Yes, I guess so," returned Nell, coolly.
After breakfast was over commenced

Nell's flirtation with Harry again. was
perfectly disgraceful, and I assure you I
was highly scandalized; but my well-mea- nt

remonstrances with that young lady
were only ridiculed and laughed

. Things went on this way for a week,
and had 1 not picked up a beau in a
friend of Harry's who came to see us fre-
quently, I'm sure 1 would have died of the
blues, for those two Nell and Harry
hsdnH a single word to say anyone but
themselves.

For six successive nights we had seen
nothing of the ghost, but on the seventh
night exactly a week from its first ap-
pearance it came again, and in the same
manner. Nell made a dive far the win-
dow, but found nothing when she got there,
and returned to bed disgusted with the cow-
ardly thing that ran away, terrified, from
a girl.

- It was plain now that his ghostship de
termined only to pay us a weekly visit,
and Nell's mind was made np to sift the
matter thoroughly, and solve the mystery
upon the visit.

As far as the flirtation vrs concerned, it
progressed splendidly, and when I pre
turned to remonstrate with Nell upon the
subject, she kindly advised me take care
of my own affairs confidentially assuring
me mat it was ss mucn as 1 wss aoie ior,
to attend to Will Yorkston myself.

. .Well, the night when we expected his
ghostship's third visit arrived. Nell
Wouldn't go to but determined re-
main up and watch; while more sensibly
disposed, went to bed and slept At mid-
night I was awakened by the same groans
as the previous ghost nights; and awak-
ing, I saw Nell cautiously steal the
window, where she stationed herself, and
by the time the face appeared she was
anxiously looking out lor it A low cry
of triumph announced ber 8be
threw up the window at the very moment
that tha face appeared, and then, as it van -

unver, comiorungiy. --vniy nave pauence ibat sho came to that portion of the
a little minute, d we 111 over tha .he Jumped OTt of bed, heroic-- it

mgh part on to the road. Who- m- allvJ.i ugTve the ghost fight,
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ished, in a moment she dashed oat of the
room, and along the hall toward the draw.
Inumm W)wn hn hart Iimh miiii rmt.

half an hour, and I was beginning to get
alarmed, she nm irliriintrc.. o back again.
with a motion unusually gentle and easy

her.
"O, Katie dear, I'm so happy," she said. ion

coming ud to me.
Blew; me! Is it possible T" saia i. oniy $5half awake. "Has the ghost been making

love to your- x as, mat s just it," answerea jMeii, witn
low haDDv laugh.
"What 7" eiacuiateo, starting up, wiae

awake.
"Don't be alarmed. It was only Harry Itdear darling Harry. I caught him in

thn (irawlnir-roo- nig Iace all covered ofwith flour, and a red chalk mark across anhis forehead. Dear, dear Harry."
"Pshaw, Nell, dont grow sentimental,

for mercy's sake," said I. "So that was all
the ghost V in"All the ghost? You heartless thing!"
said Nell, pushing me over to the wall.
"I'm sure, as long as I live I'll bless the
night when we insisted upon sleeping in
the 'Mysterious room.' "

ateaaai at,i
Rembrandt was the youngest ot seven

children, of whom two died in infancy.
His father. Harmen tterretsz, was a miner
who lived on one of the ramparts near the
White Gate of the city of Leyden. Accord
ing to Blanc, who claims to nave gained
access to documents heretofore unknown.
he was born on the 15th of Jane, 1600, snd
iuniivmI t Km rtanaiaTnnl namn nf rfpni.
brandt Harmenss van Ryn. that is, Bern

1 . 1 1 " & .1 li.t 11!.oranui sou ui ninwui ui uic xutiiic. ma
father, being well of in worldly goods, de
termined to crive his youngest son an edu
cation, and he was, when at a suitable age-se-

to the university of Leyden. This
university, which numbered among its
leaders Scaliger, Grotius (the "monster of
eruailion"), Arminius, ana uoernaaye,
was founded by William the Silent, in
commemoration of the brave defense made
oy me ievuenera agaiusi w oia.ifu ..(rr.wwf ...h inia ihoir hriro iho r.l.vv - . " "Tnn nfl.rMn.tlui FfUinHinii er annL E

r--?"" I

versity, and I hey chose tne latter, item--

brandt much preferred to the study of let--

ten tnat oi an, ana ms parent we.y -

Him IOllOW nis uenw -

Accounts differ as to who were his
limn inn Tinnii ! inr nw u K ill 1 1 1 1 L-- Irr --- j igrew them Sandrart, his contemporary,

assenmg ne nuuicu um wiui owaueu-
burg, and then spent six months in the
studio of Laetman at Amsterdam; while
Houbraken with equal positivenesa de
clares Lastman was his first teacher.
whom he left in six months, in order to
study under Jacques Pin as. Certain it is
that in both Lastman's and Pinas's works
are to be found the rudiments of the style
of art which was rendered imperishable
by their pupil. The year 1623 brought. a it .Mtn f.nm hit l

himadf the" o?"riin
He is justly called the "prince of etchers,"
using not only the needle, but also the dry
point, ana tne graver in giving me noun
ing touches. In 1877 a fine collection of
his etchings was exhibited in London, and
a series 01 articles commenting on mem
apreared in the Academy, written byC. H.
Middleton, under the title of "notes on
Rembrandt."

His first etchings, aa far as known, were
done in 1628, his mother being the sub
ject; and this same year he accepted his
nrst pupil, lieram uouw, wno remain eu
with him for three years. The next year
he etched his own portrait, the first of a

in every variety of position and costume,
there being no less than tburty-tnre- e por-
traits of himself, the last bearing date 1667.
The first of these is the likeness of a man
alert and vigorous. His broad forehead,
slightly arched, shows the developments
which announce imagination, ins abund.
ant hair, of a warm hue bordering on red,
nd naturally curly, seems to disclose a

Jewish type. His face, spite of its ugli
ness, is one or much expression ; a large,
broad nose, high cheek-bone- s, a coarse.
rough skin, give an air of vulgarity, re- -
oeemeu, however, ay tne moutn, tne proud
curve or the eyebrows, and the brilliancy
of the eyes. Such was Rembrandt in his
youth; and the character of his figures
would necessarily resemble the character
of his own person ; that is, they would
have expressiveness without nobility, a
great deal ot "sentiment," but no style.
The last portrait is that of an old man. the
face wrinkled by age, and toneless, dressed,
however, in the bravery af a fur robe, a
a velvet cap, and across his breast a chain.

The flrat naintinirg that can be anthenti.
cated as Kembrandt's were executed in
1630. one of which is now in the gallery at
Cassel, the portrait of an old man, showing
even in this early picture the wonderful
effects of light ana shade for which the
master is celebrated. His fame was no
longer confined to Leyden. He had once
or twice visited the Hague, had received
commissions Irom Amsterdam, connois- -

seurs and art lovers come to seek him out;
and in consequence of repeated sugges- -

tionshein 1636 removed to Amsterdam,
and took at once his acknowledged place
as the head of the Dutch school of art.
Harper's Magazine.

What thaw rat fader the Htaae.
The corner stone of a monument to the

confederate dead was laid in Columbia, 8.
C, Thursday afternoon, March 27. Among
the many articles placed in the cavity, as
we learn from the Register, were these:
A copy ot the South Carolina ordinance
of secession ; a copy of the Beacon, con-
taining W. Gilmo re Sim's account of the
sack and burning of Columbia by Gen.
Sherman ; a box containing several coins
and a memorandum, saying; "The coins
contained in this box were taken from
the corner stone of the court house of
Richland county, erected in the vears
1859-6- which was destroyed February 17,
1865, by General W. T. Sherman's army,
iniiea otaies lorces. tnen occupying
city that had peaceably surrendered to
Kin,. tw. rvinliwIaMlA t.m a Da. IK.' - ""6 y
state of South Carolina. conleoorale
money Irom the denomination of $500
down to 6 cents; confederate postage
8tamps,flve confederate bonds: and one for
$1,000, at 8 per cent, due July 1. 1880:
one for 100, at 6 percent,due July 1,1894;
one for $1,000, at 8 per cent, due July
1, 1870; two tor woUU each, at 7 per
cent, due July 1, iee; some leaves cut
from a day-boo- k of Hon. John McKen-
zic, of date 1864, showing the price at
which various articles sold at that
time. Some of these items are inter
esting; for instance, a half-poun-

d of can
dy was chargea at flO; seven
oranges at $17.50; one pound of hoar- -

hound candy at $10; four lemons at $8
one dozen lady-finge- at $4; one half--
pound of kisses at $18; three doaen apples
at $12; one stick of candy at SO cent ; one
quart of chestnuts at $4; one pound mint- -

drops at fso.

A Vaakee Jedge.
Mr. Webster's attorney (rising and ad

dressing the attorney for the other side)
1 rait you a coward and a liar.

The court sit down. sir.
Mr. Webster's attorney He is a coward

and a liar.
The court I tell you to sit down and

1 :
ucquit-i- .

Mr. Webster's attorney He is a coward
and a liar.

The court If you don't sit down and
keep quiet you will be sorry.

Mr. Webster's attorney He is
In the subsequent proceedings the court

took a hand. It swiftly glided from its
seat and placed its powerful grasp upon
the coat collar of the attorney for Mr.
Webster. There was a momentary void in
the understanding ot that gentleman. The
morning stars began to sing together in
his ears and dance before his confused
vision. Then he found himself outside
the building without any hat, and the
dusty zephyrs played through his luzuri
ant .noustache. Parties present in the
room as innocent spectators aver that the
feet of the attorney for Mr. Webster did
not touch the floor after the muscles of the
hand of the court had contracted upon
the collar of hi cent. Yankton Press
and JDakotian.

A man visiting a logging camp in
Maine forgot to take his mittens with him
a hen he left, and did xot miss them until
he was a mile away. He wrote a note and
gave it to his dog, with Instructions to go

I back to the camp and give it to the cook.
I which he did. He soon returned with the
1 mittens in his mouth.

TEE PRICE OF POETSY.

Hew Iiafeilw, Teaajraam. Uwrllu Other Have Iseea Paid.
It is related that a gentleman recently nut

took to Mr. Bryant a copy of an early edit
ot nig poems, witn a request that the

poet would put his autograph in it. He
incidentally mentioned that he had paid

for it. "Why," said Mr. Bryant, "that's
more than I got for the copyright." But
Templeton, writing to the Haitford Oour--

ani, noies several instances oi neuer com
pensation to poets. He says Longfellow
am not get 3,uuu (fzu per line) lor ine
Hanging ot tne urane." tie got 11.000.

was originally ottered to the Atlantic
Monthly, and accepted, at a compensation

$250. Theu Bonner made the author
offer of $ 1,000 for a poem of this length

lor tne Lieuger;tne publishers or the At
lantic appreciating the circumstances, re
leased it to the author. He received J00

aaaition ior the use or it tor public
reading purposes before it appeared in
print, the Uornhill .magazine's compen
sation lor lennyson's "Thomas" was f7.
51 per line, and the Pi ineteenth Century A
paid him S 12 50 per line for"tue Kevenffe "
Some of the best of Longfellow's earlier
poems were sold io Graeaiu's Magazine
for small sums. Except the Knickerbock
er, which did not pay much, and for which
Liongieiiow aid not write, there were
then no other twriodicals which paid for
poetry, lhc Boston .Miscellany, wnicn
Lowell edited, had the disposition to do
Ihis: but it did not live long, and had lit
tle means while In existence. From $50
to f100 used to be paid men of established
reputation for anniversary occasions when
societies had the means. Dr. Holmes'
longest poems, "Urania, a Rhymed Les
son," was given before the Merchantilc Li
brary Association of Boston. He was at
nrst not inclined to write it, but was start
led by the magnificent oner of faoo, ana
felt that he could not afford to neglect
such an opportunity. It occupied nearly
an nttur in the anaV.7SSSE 7.
from "ie,r poems in Inok iorm, makinir
nmhih v mnra than iln tlw.ir. .. iiiihlmhi-r- a

JInefcllow's mont nmntahlc book was
Hi ni rntm m..

pnbliaherUMl critics CaVe an extraordi- -
gaJe OQ iu fir8t appearance. Whit- -

,W "miar.Rniind " alun aiilH laro-nl- v aa
did r,,,,.., Hanging of thew .... . . u . . .
tjranc. especially in a holiday edition.
Tennyson received a very handsome sum
irom dis Boston publishers for his --cnocn
Arden," and his books sell best of all in
America, while it is said that Longfellow's
have the largest popularity in England.
The sale of Holmes' poems is considerably
larger than that of Lowell's, but falls be
low the sales or lnglellow ana wmtlier.

What Mhall We Katf
W hat tit eat? is certainly a question ol

fTviil lmnin&trrc. Miss Juliet Coreon has I
I

ure. uppn the subject
in New York. QUO BQIU UlUb UUCCIAU1 VI I

our waking hours are devoted to the con
sideration of our food supply. It hss been
said "the first duty of an American is to
get something to cat. 1 he second duty.... . .r i : 1 rm i :u iu cwis it iiruuvny. sue reuiuua ue
tween the food and health has been too
lonar disreiranled. Hence arises our beau.
tifullv-define- d national disease "dvsoep.
sia." Men would make better husbands
if thev thomnirhlv understood all the do-- 1

niestic duties which their wives have to
perform. Different occupations and dif--1

lerent climates require dinerent kinds ot I

fond. Krxwl ia .if three claaaea nitrrv I

genous or meaty food, carbonaceous or
?"y food, and pliosphoretic or brain food,
The first is liest for uuick and powerful
exertion, the second for warmth and for
men who do continued labor, and the third
for speakers, writers and thinkers. A din-
ner should contain all these, so that all
tastes can lie satisfied. Plenty of plain,
nutritious food should be eaten early in
the day to replace the waste of the night.
A midday dinner is best for hard workers.
As a rule, we eat too much meat. .More
peas, beans, or lentils, with a little meat,
would be as nourishing, as. satisfactory.
ana a more healthy diet.

KaujcUahRale la ladla.
It is a notorious fact that the expense of

itntish rule in India is something enorm
ous, and forms a crushing incubus on the
country. The population is roughly esti
mated at a hundred and ninety millions.
and the average taxation last year in vari
ous ways amounted to three and three- -
fourth shillings (English) per head. The
gross production of India for the same
time averaged tuirty-on- e and a halt gain
ings per head, so that the taxes took twelve
per cent of the product. These figures
alone are enormous; and when we add the
opium impost and the local and municipal
taxes, tnere is an aggregate or nearly ntly
million pounds, or two hundred and fifty
million dollars. In 1857 the total was
only about half the above amount ; there
nas ieen no increase 01 population, anu
tnougn tne railways nave causea a
development in many parts of the
country, it has net kept pace with
the expenditure. According to high au- -

thorities. India is every year poorer and
poorer. The land tax is a burden so great
that the cultivation of the soil does not
always enable a cultivator to optain the
commonest necessities for himself and
family, and the condition of the day la-

borer is pitiful in the extreme. The great
mass of the people are in a condition of
the most wretched poverty, want in all its
forms stares vou constantly in the face.
and the only way for a traveller in India
to escape the Bight of it is to sail away
to some other lend. Of all the countries
on the glolie I have ever visited, India is
tlie one i least care to see again.anu largely
for the reason given in the preceding sen I

tence. In two widely separated parts ofithe great peninsula I saw people dying
of famine and their gaunt and haggard
forms rise' before me all too often to make
mmur,rv an unalloyed nleasure. That

aiTn.iia. 11H reached the highest point of
iirol.m 1. i,,iwiiv nm-inimi-- vv lwith m--

I - ... .. . . . .
1 live ana tniriisn resiuents. anu not a iew
Englishmen predict her bankruptcy be--
for manv years shall have rolled away.-

A great portion of the natives are in
different to the foreign rule, and some are
warmly in lavor ot it, especially tnose
who hold offices of greater or less import
ance, ana receive a revenue irom uieni.
On the other hand, I think there can be
no question that there is great hostility to
the British authority, and if the way were
open to a revolt, with a promise ot suc-
cess, it would be speedily forthcoming.
Several or the native princes, still occupy- -

io ineir mrones, maintain ariniesui incur
own. which are regarded with no irienaiy
eye by the government. Numerically, at
least on paper, tnese armies are stronger
than the whole British force, native and
foreign, but their equipment, organisation
and discipline are far inferior, so that they

not considered formidable. li.e
most important of these native forces
are those of Hindis and the Nizan : both
these rulers arc on the best of terms, for
the present at ativ rate, with the British.
sindia, who holds the rank of general, baa
offered his army to the government for a
Kuasian or an Aignan war. juany 01
the smaller rulers are not so well disposed,
and are only held in checks because they
know that insubordination would take
away what little power they possess. That:.r.i:IT iT.;u'i uwuiiy iiau

I various opportunities of knowing.' tiev- -

eral times I had conversations with na-
tive gentlemen some of them the result
of introductions by English residents
which were far from complimentary to
tne rulers 01 me iana. in tnese instances.
which I can not specify without
violation of confidence, either asked
or tacitly implied, the list or griev-
ances included the enormous taxation,
arbitrary enactments of an oppressive
character, national and individual aro- -

gance, together with other things more
sentimental than practical. The English
in India leave no doubt to exist that they
are the ruling race, and the meanest tramp
among them considers himself of more
importance and better by blood and birth
that the highest native prince. It is no
wonder that the natives should chafe un.
der the yoke, especially when thev in tnrn
consider themselves the superiors in point
of race and religion, and boast an antiqui-
ty far beyond that of the invader. Your
servant who will not touch, through fear
of pollution, the food you eat, can not hold
you in great respect. Harper's Maga
zine.

Olel-Tla- ae Placet avast Patleaee.
An old gentleman was talking yesterday

about pluck. Said he: "I went to Mis-i- n

1844. Every day families came
in from the east with nothing save what
they could bring on a four-hors- e wagon. Mr.
They would settle on 160 acres of land, get ana

the loon, and build a rude cabin.
They had no sugar, no coffee, no comfort-- 1

able looa, Dnt tney uvea some way. i ney i

themselves sort ol irom lmake a syrup
. .. ,i r i i I

pumpxms ; tney scorcnea wneat ana maue i

wheat coffee : with a hand machine they
broke their corn so as to make a sort oi
bread, and all the time kept to work, kept
raising babies and lived. They shot tur
keys, prairie chickens and squirrels for as
meat, and scumed along, l usea to watcn
their progress, and it was a certain thing
that in the fourth or fifth year after their er.
arrival they would build themselves a so
comfortable house and turn the original incabin into a stable. Now the sons of those
people are the solid men of Missouri, and
the daughters and granddaughters ot
those pioneer mothers wear robes, a single
one of which cost more than the entire
capital of the average Missouri pioneer." a

I Virginia (JNev.) Enterprise.

Weddlac Three Yeara Caaeeale.
On one of the excursions which left

Staunton in Octobler, 1870, for the Cen to
tennial were two passengers one a young
lady or ltockhrluge. whose uncut I ace, as
well as her bright mind, had made her as
popular i.i Staunton society as at home.
and another was a young gentleman of
Staunton, temporarily residing in Rock-
bridge, who contemplated shortly remov
ing to the lar west. They were devoted
lovers, and. as the sequel will show, the
gentleman took such a precaution against
the lady changing her mind during bis
expected absence as was insurmountable.
stopping in .Baltimore a Tew hours, the
lady and gentleman, after the latter had
procured a license, repaired to tne resi
dence of Rev. Mr. Murkland, the famous
Presbyterian minister (the lady being a
Presbyterian), and were united in wed-
lock. They then returned to their respec
tive homes, ana there the. secret was con
tided to two of the groom's tamily and a
relative in Richmond, the lady making a
confident of one of her family aad a de
voted married lady tnend. the groom
went West to make his fortune, ana will
in a few days return to claim his wife, who
has all along retained her maiden name.
Though the marriage took place nearly
tnree years ago, ana seven persons Knew
it. not a word has leaked out abont it an-
til the past week.

A arriase aa the 8tase
There war a marriage on the New Havan

stage on Thursday evening, and the gallery
was struck with awe. At the close of the
regular performance it was announced
that "Mr. James Jones, ot Jones&crcston,
the rifle shots, would be united in marri
age to Miss Josephine Blanchard, a mem--

ber of the company." Alter Miss Farrand
and the Ross --fatr. had finished dicing

wu tv aw w w a

plaven the wedding march. The curtain
was then rung up, disclosing the happy
pair surrounded by the entire company.
After the applause had ceased. Hugh
Dailey, a Justice of the Peace, stepped
forward and performed the solemn service
of the Episcopal church. Dnring the
ceremony tne wnoie auuience, irom tne
students in the boxes, to the boys in the
gallery, preserved perfect silence. When
Mr. Dailey left the stage aad tha curtain
was lowered, storms of applause. followed
in response me wly married couple
came before the curtain fir8 """re
of their wedded life. Why the Justice of
the Peace should have manifested an un-
due preference for the rites of the Episco
pal church, and not have con ten tea mm
self with the customary forms of the office,
wss not explained in the handbills of the
theatre.

aapartaat Phyalalasrleal Eveata.
The skin contains more than two mil-

lion openings, which are the outlets of an
equal number of sweat glands. The hu
man skeleton consists 01 more man two
hundred distinct bones. An amount of
blood equal to the whole quantity In the
uoay passes tnrougn tne neart every mm
ute The full capacity of the lungs is
about three hundred and twenty cubic
inches. About two-third- s of a pint of
air is inhaled and exhaled at each breath
in ordinary respiration. The stomach
daily produces nine pounds of gastric
juice for digestion of food ; its capacity is
about five pints, there are more than
500 separate muscles in the body, with an
equal number ot nerves and blood vessels.
The weight of the heart is from eight to
twelve ounces, it Peats lu.wu times in
twenty-fou- r hours. Each perspiratory duct
is one-iuun- u 01 an inui in lenpjiu, wuicu
will make the aggregate length of the
whole about nine miles. The average
man takes five and one-ha- lf pounds of
rood and drink each day, which amounts
to one ton of solid and liquid nourishment
annually. A man breathes eighteen times
a minute and 8,000 cubic feet or about 375
hogsheads of air per hour.

A Laeky Child.
The adoption of children, writes a cor

respondent from Rome, which prevails to
a considerable extent in America, seems to
be extending to Italy. Some thirty years
ago a uerman lady, or rank almost prince
ly, wss staying at Albano, and took a fancy
to two beggar children a boy ana a gin

of extraordinary beauty. Her Excel
lency, who had plenty of money, adopted
the two brats, and gave them the best pos
sible education. Tne boy turned out
arrant scamp, and took to evil courses
and soon died of dissipation. The girl
grew up a model of womanly grace and
beauty, and found admires, and.many

. , T, , , ,
among outers, a young uoiuun uuuie. wno

I nton er l.ka-- lilt aDusea ncr connaencc.
The VoV heard of the misconduct of the
young nobleman and compelled him to
marry the girl on puin.of his displeasure,
ine marriage was aiconipnsueu, anu uic
uerman Princess settled her enormous

I CnHnn. nn th lllflrriMl AMItllff For a few- .- -1

y nappiiy, out aiasi tne young,
husband died of fever, leaving his widow
with a son of 4 years old to inherit a large
property and a dVinguished title. The
child of the Albano beggar girl will be
one of the richest Counts in Rome when he
attains hi) majority.

A Cat's Kxaerlenee aa Maipaerd.
A remarkable story is told by the cap

tain of the bark Kate Howe, which arrived
at Kerr's wharf yesterday morning rrom
Liverpool, with a cargo of salt. The Kate
Howe was landed at Charleston during
last N 'vember with cotton for Liverpool.
Just before sailing a cat which belonged
on board was missed, and tne vessel started
on its voyage, and forty-seve- n days alter,
the hatches were taken off at Liverpool.
when, to the surprise of all on board, the
cat crawled slowly forth, presenting a
tpost woe-bego- ne and emaciated appear-
ance. Pussy bad been nudged in between
two bales ot cotton d tiring tUc voyage, and
had been unable to move or to obtain food
or water during the whole time. The ani
mal's head was flattened, and oue ot its
legs was twisted over its back, and al
though, a few days of careful nursing, it
recovered its wonted appetite, its former
beauty, it is feared, has departed torcver,
and a sad and injured appearance has

I characterized that cat ever since its voy.
age between the cotton Ik.Ics. Baltimore
American.

The Don Cossacks or Kussia have a
way of detecting thieves, and the re-

sults of it arc sometimes peculiar. Five
thousand roubles of the government mon
ey, appropriated for the equipment of a
body of Cossacks, was locked iu a trunk.
which, for safekeeping, was deposited in
the village church, the key being intnisted
to a judge. Alter a time the Attain an re-
quired a portion of the money, but the
judge, who went to the church to obtain it.
auickiy returned with tne report tnat tne
whole of it had been stolen. Following
the custom of the Don Cossacks, the Atta--

man ordered tne village! s to send him
their handkerchiefs, which he delivered
to a fortune-telle- r, who was required to
identify the thieves. She was blindfolded,
and at once seized two of the handker
chiefs, exclaiming, "these are the thieves.'1
They belonged to the judge and the priest

Colonel Napoleon Bonaparte has arrived
in Baltimore from Europe to visit his
grandmother,- - Mrs Elizabeth Patterson- -
Bonaparte, who is ill. His family will
come to America the 1st or May.

- IteaM af latereat.
A married pair, perhaps the oldest in the

country, live at Weston, Conn. They are
Zalmon Sturges, who is 98 years old, 3Ann, nis wiie, now in her 4th year.

in
Talmadge may be goUty of heresy, bur

giary, arson anu muruur, uui uie one great
iact mat no one can go to sieep unaer nis

. . .i - i i i : i-- I : e.preacmng nuuum wcigu wua u im utuc
The Indian maiden known as Julia

y was recently married to ZJohn Fairbanks, who will likely be known SJohn Chicago .Ta
per.

Victoria is said to be a good ballad sing
Ueing a uueen, however, sne cannot

on the boards and gratify her ambition
that line. . Queens have no ireeaom.

Ittunaio jurpress.

General William Malione, of Virginia,
weighs barely ninety pounds. Once when
wounded his wife was told that it was only

flesh wound. She remarked that it could
not be as there was no flesh on him. -

"Brilliant and impulsive people," said a
lecturer on physiognomy, "have black
eyes ; or, if they don't have 'em, they're apt $6get 'em if they are too brilliant and too
impul8ive."llndon sporting limes. $3

1 1,M.W- .- In 1.J H (ia saiuiiuBi.x)jci iu vuijuvui a uu., ad
vertises as follows: "All minors, dead- - HO;

beau and drunkards are requested to keep f4
away from my saloon, as it costs money to
repair box-toe- d boots, and I am determined
not to be bored by loafers-- "

Little Paul Loyson. the son of Perre
Hvacinthe. has imbibed all the religious of
enthusiasm of his father. Lately a lady
visiting his mother in Paris noticing the
pretty senous little teiiow askea mm nis
name, and promptly came the reply, Paul er
lmmanuei. uyacmtne ijoyson. priest.

A Washington correspondent says that
velocipedes are much in fashion in that
city. Excursions of ten miles are fre
quently made into the country Dy the ve
locipede riders.. They can easily keep
abreast ot the fastest horses, and declare
they feel no more fatigue from a ride of
twenty miles than a walk of two or three
miles.

Bachelor Jones "The state would be
better off if every Chinamen was kicked
out of it His married friend

"where would you get your washing
done then?" Bachelor Jones "Marry
some nice girl and have it done at home."
Chorus by six eligible young ladies who
happened to overhear Jones and his friend
talking "The Chinese mast go!" No- -

vaaa city Transcript.

MeleetlBue; Aatasala ta Brae Fraaa.
There are two errors very commonly

committed by persons selecting animals
from which to breed. Home pay too much
attention to prejudice and too little to
form, while others err in the opposite di
rection. The one will select the animal
with the longest pedigree, whatever be his
form, while the other does not care about
pedigree, but bases his decision on a per
sonal inspection or the animal. . The lat
ter ot tne two is tne- - least onjectionaoie,
since the stock will be far more likely to
inherit the qualities of an immediate rather
than those of a remote ancestor. While
form and character are of prime import
ance, yet the blood should never be neg
lected, is this to be re--

Whe'reS fa bed Erthe puref,? in breeding from it, since he who
breeds from animals whose immediate an--

cestors were of unknown descent will be
pretty sure to repent of his error.

Flghtis. a Tjymx ia tha Deurk.
Dr. F. C. Ware, of Bucksport, Maine, had

an exciting encounter wish a loup dernier.
or Canadian lynx, last Tuesday evening.
Home friends had been snendinir the even
ing at his house on seminary Hill, and at
about 9 o'clock the Doctor took a small
lamp and started for the cellar to procure
some apples. In a part of the cellar wood
is piled, and as the Doctor neared the bot
tom of the stairs he heard steps, and then
seme of the wood rattled down, as if a man
was moving in the cellar. Raising his
lamp in order to get a better view, the
Doctor advanceuVa Few steps, and he saw a
huge lynx. Tha tunal must haye made
its way thronata Ik Wsement door, acci
dentally left opart I 7Jtoctor picked up
a suck 01 wooa. aril iBVnx jumped from
one side of the ceUUe other so rap- -
idly that he could tnke it lie then
went up stairs and wrocurea a revolver.
and after telling the folks to keep the sit
ting room door closed he went back to the
cellar. This time found the lynx perched
on the edge of the coal bin. He fired, and
the animal jumped to the top of the wood
pile, about fifteen feet The Doctor fired
again. The lamp chimney fell, leaving
him in darkness, and he was obliged to go
up stairs and procure another lamp. On
his return to the cellar he nred two more
shots. The lamp chimney again fell, and
in the dark the lynx bounded past the
fYuttAa aawasl nn Ys A aiaiag Dai (1 JV otlrkOlIU IOU Up taUO OWUllh UVUIg Bujr I

ped by a door, the lynx rushed into the I

pantry. There he perched himself upon a I

1 u rrrn nil nan VhnrA W worn a 1 nwl Tintll tliO I

Doctor fired another shot Then the lynx
started out of tho pantry, and being attract-
ed by the light coming through a window
over the sitting room door, made a jump
for it, but fell back agam and ran into the
cellar. The animal was was wounded, snd
its course was marked with blood-Th- e

Doctor followed the lynx and again fired,
and the concussion put the lantern out
The lynx escaped.

The present Duke of Newcastle will be
a rich man. with something line Aio.uuu
or fHO.000 a year when he comes ot age. as

I . ' . - ... .
the heavy charges on the worKsop proper- -

I ty are paid off. He !is a cripple, owing to
an accident when a child, which the nurse
unpardonably kept from the knowledge of
his parents, and the injured leg had to be
re broken and set

1 ... a . aainma m
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New York. April S.

Money easy at S7 per cent, closing at
C per cent Prime mercantile paper 4J4

6. Sterling; long, steady at 486$;
short, 488J. Governments strong. Rail
road securities' higher. Stale bonds firm.
Stock market active and strong, except
for coal share, which were weak and
feverish.

Oovernmknt Hkcvjritiks. Coupons of
81, 106 ; ot 67, 102 U i ol 6, 10UJ, ; new
6s, 106)2 ; X 105i; new 4s, 09 ; 1040s
vrisfoTl 129 In 1011: r.nr.

rency 6s, 1210.
Express Sharks-Adam-s, 106; Amcri

can, 48; United States, 47.
oL iscKiXiANi&OTJS STOCKS. western unio i

Telegraph 107; N. Y. Central
Erie 2SJ; preferred 46; Michigan Cen-
tral 8r5ji; Union Pacific stock 72; Lake
Shore 72-- ; Cleveland & Pittsburg 92Ul
Northwestern 1 ; preterred 90K ; Cleve-
land & Columbus 42;. Rock Islat.d
31; St. Paul preferred 81 ;

Fort Wayne 104; Wabash 19; Ohio and
Mississippi 125j.- -

State Bonds. Tennessee 6s, old 89J
new 30 ; Virginia 6s, old. 84 ; new,

6s, 103.

Toledo Market.
Toledo, April 5. Wheat quiet and firm ;

No. 1 white Michigan, 1 03; amber
Michigan spot, 1 05K ; May, 1 07'; No. 2
amber Michigan, 1 0314; No 2 red winter
and April, 1 06; Mav. 1 07; June,
1 08t; western aiuU r. 1 07; No 2 am-
ber Illinois, 1 12. Corn quiet: high
mixed,' 36 U ; No 2 spot, 86t$ ; April S6H ;
May, 87 ; rejected, 3C. Oats firm ; No
2, 27627; white, 28; Michigan, 27

New York Market.
New York, April 5. Flour dull and

unchanged. Wheat steady; No. 2 spring,
1 051 06; ungraded red, 1 141 16; No
1 do, 1 15W; No. 2 amber, 1 121 13;
ungraded white, 1 001 12: No. 2, do,
110; No. 1, do, 1 121 12W. Rye
quiet; western, 6859i. Barley dull
and unchanged. Corn steady; steamer,
455b; No. 2 do, 45U46V Oats
firmer; mixed western Sl32; white
western, 33(385. Eggs firmer western,
14. Pork in moderate demand and un-
changed. Butter, western, 629. Whisky.
1 06)1 06K-- ;

ClacimaatJ Market.
Cincinkati. April. 5. Flour quiet un

changed. Wheat firm at 1 051 06; Corn
met nrm at 37(938; Oats better; supply
nil 29 (ft 32; Rye Quiet steadvt Barlev

moderate demand 95; choice held at
102. Pork hold very firm at 10 50(8 10 75.
Lard steady, firm at 6 30(36 82J$. Bulk
meats quiet, firm at S 65. 4 85. 5 in tWnn
quiet, firm at 4 60, 5 374, 5 Whisky
steady 1 02. Butter in good demand un-
changed. Hogs steady firm; common

H0(a3 45; light S 003 BO; heavy 8 70
95; select 3 95410. Receipts 525; ship-

ments 5 75. No session of chamber com
merce Monday, on account of election

Chios Harkat. .

Chicago. April. 6. Flour sieady and un
changed; Wheat, dull and lower; no. 2 Chi- - No.
o33 spring, iresh vrs ; regular ewj cash
94$4414 april; 95U5W May; no. S

Ho.Chicago spring 00: rejected 73. corn anil
and a shade lower ; fresh 34: regular 81 ;
cash;35g May ;Sg June. Oats quiet and
weak, at 21 cash; 55& May; llOJune.
Kye and Kanev steady and unchanged.
Pork, dull and unchanged; $10 27J10.-7- 5

May. Lard, dull and a shade lower at
856 37J$ cash ; 6 40(2642 May ; 6 47J 8tr

wo 00 J une. HulK meats quiet but steady.
806 00. Whisky, $1 04. Hons, $3 90 a

4 10; mixed $8 70(33 80: light S3 75(83.- -
closea weak. Cattle steady, shipping
005 10: butchers 92 804 00. Sheep or

firm, f3 bo4 .0.

vaieee af Iadswtry.
ThA hnxc Tf trip o--l i ltT--i n tr saw tli Inlr I

machinery, and the trembling vibra-- 1

linna dt Ifa a car it liriniv nrhna ! wn tli A I

voices of industry, singing their daily
song to the laborer, speaking with a now- - J

tnat language cannot express, ot the I

thrift, wealth and prosperity of a nation.
Take away our home industries the
click, clack, clatter of the blacksmith as
he 8wings his ponderous sledge and a
thousana sparks answer to the lusty notes
rung out irom nis anvil ; tne whizz 01 the
escaping steam at the factory, as it sets in
motion its thousand fingers of steeL where
the busy artisan shapes into beauty
the inanimate wood before him, until it
has been fashioned into articles of use,
luxury and comfort. Take these home
industries away. and where would our
thriving townships be, that have grown
irom tne swaddling clothes or a little ham
let nestled between the mountains, into
thriving, prosperous townships. W e think
home industries should receive all the
fostering care and encouragement we are
capable of extending, when we feel that
they have materially added their quota to
the prosperity and wealth of the country.

id iuih connection it may not oe inap-
propriate to mention the prosperity ot the
enterprising organ factory, of Alleger,
Bowlby & ix., of Washington, New Jer
sey, we learn that their orders have in-
creased to such an extent, that they will
be compelled shortly to increase their
force.- - It is ever gratifying to chronicle
the success ot our friends, but especially
do we extend words of good cheer to these
enterprising, hard working gentlemen.
whose thntt and industry have contri-
buted in no small degree t animate and
assist surrounding pursuits, while the fire
sides of a hundred happy homes bum all
tne Drignter irom tne influence tneir,in
uusiry imparts. u,wKpiL

HEARING 5E2rV!frM. Verryl Harper, Xsd--
aTatatatatataTewaaVaaTs iaau lata peowzt

Taba "aUMIe aOeetfwe.aiv scale (or an ; u-o- annaiS3 Wwr Oafea aw aawnm Scale Mect. Sand lar atonal!

; Bro. 0o., Asanta, Fort Warae, lad.

Aareata Warn teat far the Hew Ulster!.
eal Wwk.

OUR WESTERN BORDER.
A complete and Graphic Historr of Anwricai Pi-- I

necr Life, with full account of Gen. Qeonrn Borer
dark's nunous aaasaaaia Bizpeainoa.

. IM YEAKM AtO.
It thrilUoa conflict, of Bed and White toes. Mxelt- -

ina-- Advsatnras, Oepthrities, Forays, Beoata, Ptoaeer I

wonea aaa Dojns, imnaa war pat na. uunp lira, ana
Bporai A book for old and young. Not a dull pace
No competition. Enonnoae sales Aganta warned
everywhere, most ra lea iircniars tree.

Karens. lot- - Chieaco. III.

Happy "Voices,
(Coprwrlghled.)

Now (lad happy Tolcee
Like sweet Sabbith bells,

O'er the hill and the vaks,
The alad story taHs,

Of the celebrated Star Parlor Orsaae. a n nf.i I nred liy
Alleger, Bowidt a . wasntngton, M. J. Tnenaeet
organs for leas money Una any a United States.

aia a wap eow ius

PRINTERS STOCK
aaaaaafeaaawa aaan--fx awaapanan.

WLT ATI I J&T t1awLawa"al JL - CXCa JLVX Ut a
Always keep a fall supply ot

Printers Stock. - '

At prices as JLow at the-ljow- -

est. -

Send for Sample and Prices.

KEIL & BEO.J
FORT WAiTSE, IXI.

If you ara a mmm of boaineas, weakened by the strain
oi your aauea, aroia niaVauaiiia ana nutv

HOP BITTERS.
U yoa are a man of letters, toiling oxer your midnigh

wotk, ia restore oraio ana mtti wswe, vaae

HOP BITTERS.
If yoa are yotug. aad .raftering from any indiecretion

or oiMpMKn, case -

HOP BITTERS.
If you are married or aingU, old or young, suffering

from poor health or laaguisBirg on a
liedof airkness, take

HOP BITTERS.
sr von are. wherever vou are. whenever Yoa

feel that yoar system needs cleaaeina, tonlag
or stimulating, witnoat intoxicating, sue

HOP BITTERS
Have yoa dyspepeia, kidney or urinary complaint.

euesase ol tne stoaucn, ooweM, croon, iitst, pr
ar res 1 vou will ae cured lr yea teas

HOP BITTERS.
If you are simply ailinr. are weak aad low spirited

try it t Boy it. lasist npon it, lour
druggist keeps it.

HOP BITTcRS.
It utsy am your life. It baa saved hundreds. -

The Great Natural Kxtaraal Reaaeay for -

Acute and Inflammatory Rheumatist
. Goat, Sciatica, Lumbago, Neural- -

gla and Severe bodily pain.
immediate Relief Guaranteed!

indorsed by the Medical Proteesloa as the only
eateraal ear) known ta science.

t'KAiait Oil Is extracted purely from the
kin dom. embodying no mineral compound,

jwrfrcily hsnnlese la Its operation, and Is
fa iu results. The most aggrsTated and

.ititul cssee sre rcllered at ssce after one or
applications, whtle ta almost eTery laetance

- hot i le will effect a permanent enre.

naa rstairea.'KICK oirs DOLL1K.
Prairie Oil Co 9 Murray St, N. I.

And DraataTlarta mntf&rmll tPamphlet containing trtMsitM om tha dtwtea tuifl
particular of tna remedy. wJUi toaUmonlalA. sent
oa appawCatfktft.

o will pay Agenta Salary of $luu per mouth
and expeiuM, or allow a largo cotntniaaion, toavil our
Dew and wonderful .nvcation. W WHetm what m ay
Saaapla fro. artrtraw.aaaM C, Mars hall, Mich,

TE WOIHIOIIII.
are the exact eopies of '. -

CELEBRATED MODELS.

Tbey are

UNSURPASSED IN FINISH,

UN EQUALED IN TONE.

RETAIL PRICE: ; '

1. Violin for the Ullon. with complete
outfit bow, roain and extra string 9.C0

t, Vlolia for Aauteiurwita complete
cue, rom, ana emstrings.. 10.00

Ho. S. Violin for Artists "with eomDlete' '
ontnt bow, case, rosin, snd extrastrings.... ....tle.ooto K.00

John F. Stratton a Co.'s Russian fint violin
ines are the best in the world. Br anrnhaainff

these strings and no other, musician will otrtaln
reliable st'lng wnioa can siwa-f-s be depended on,

will respond leadily to tne bow, and will outlaa i
ant violin string nude.- - A fall assortment of
trimmings and musical merchandise kept la .etoek

procured on short notice and at lowest price.
4.9- -tf J W. HOCGHION.

Manufacturer of

CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,
-

.
- - . .

w agous ana oxt-igiis- .

RavW nnrchased the interest of P. C
Thomas in the carriage business, I shall de-
vote my entire time and energy to supplying
everything; in my Une that the necessities of
my customers aemanu. . . .r

I have a large stock of new and second
hand carriages, which will be sold at prices
to suit the times,

Office and Factory at the old staiid ai
formerly. Thankful for past favors, 1 so-

licit a continuance of your patronage.
240yl - T. DOLAKDs

make money faster at work for oe than at
etae. Capital sot required; we wiltI); yon. (IS a day at home made by the

Hen. women, boys aad Airls wanted
everywhere to work turns. Now is the time Cost
ly outfit and terms free. Address Taus ft Ctr. Au
(usta, Maine - v . -

TUT tl

A H0TED DIVINE SAYS
THEY ARE WORTH THEI3 -

WEIGHT in COLD
READ WHAT Uu SAYS.

n Tin i" riMrRir? For ten Tears I haro
been a martyr to Dysprr"-"- . 'tiiptin ami
Files. jjslpnnKyoarriiiii'i";i""5""r"tome; Iusel them (but with litlie fcltl;). I
am now a well man, have good appetite, diges-

tion perfect, regular stools, pili a boiw. aud I
ftavcgauiea tony in i --on. uu. hhj
worth tbclr weight In eo l.

Bsy. B. U BUUas, Louisville, Ky.

A TORPID LIVER
is the frnitftil source of many Hsses. snch as
Dyspepsia, Sick Hcadanbo, Costi wneta. Dyseu-ter-

Bilions Few. Afnie and Fever, Jaundice,
Piles3heumaUsm,KiiliieyCompiaiot,Colictc.

Tutt's Mils exert a powerful In flnence on the
Wverjind will withcertalnty relieve that inipor- -'

tant organ from disease, and restore its normal
functions.

The rapidity with which persrlbstakeon flcah.
wbiieunaertneiunuenceoi uies--c hii'-jwi- -t"

Indicates their adaptability to noon b the body.
hence their efficacy iu curing nervous d;biii:r,
dysMpsia, wasting of the mu.t-lea- . sliiREishness
ortheliver.cbroniccomiupatlon.anauiipariinc
beoJOi and strength to tbo ayUt-ii- ..

. . ;

CONSTIPATION.
Only w I th regnlarlty of the bnwelscan ryrfp. V

health bo enjoyed. When the ont;r
recent date, a single dose of TT7TT'3
will snflice, but if It has become lHU;lt:.l. .i:n
pill .hcmld be takea ewy nisht, frdua:!
me the frequeocy of the ke nnlil a

is oblaim-d- , whic will tu
)So!l Kverj waere. 3 .Vtta.

Vm4aV aWsra pmmtfm --saw

aaaaiiiB mm mmi

Drw iwiiina.cn SC,Caicam,ab

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
FOB SPEEMATOEEHCEA. '

"SEMINALPASTILLE"
A ValsmWs TUmconmy

and Kear Depart --re ia MeJ
cat twltsee. aa tahraly

New um mtetiimtf Bct
two aaaasaly for (In ty ay
a anaaavaetM Cera of

flninfnal mi liina tit
Iapotencrj by thai oaly

im 4 twit e a mmmM. mmwUM troe wax. Tlt IMreoS
Applieation to the aria

rnal St A awf laa ' Ii I
htm aaw;w ia ea aaa Iha Balllllial Vailb

nlatory Pacta, Proatata Haaaad Pratoxa. Tkw
of the iGawdT h attiMir wita aa pmia or tacosvwBMBca, aad
sVm ttot iawwrfne wita tao oFaaty mwrwils of lit ; a la

ttisMvaal aaa mob mqsf aa
Jusealv ns t tornliy Mtf poa ttk n
twopiiaf ttw drain nwa thm jtmm, nomlaa th mind to

health a! ooond BwaaT, iwaaiolac tha Ttlaan of
Sight. Nervooa ZokaiUt7, Oonfoalon of Id aaa. Avar- -
aion to pomaty, va oiol. aaa wmm iwavinw oi l

bM Bwrfaxt Sexual Vijror. wlMra ht aw smi 4

mn. This moim of triifal has itond tat tot ia vsry

tM to poaiti-w- jy aTiarant taat a wiU crvw i
Darta--g tha tntflit jrmn that at atw hmam im gWMnl atw, wo aava
Ih mini ill af liioiiiili mmu Ma araJM.arnai st
fay tao Maritical Pi !. Ubtat aw I I awaaa rat

of iwachLnw anal eorioa Uua aa mrtli.tbati wwtl ltawatotetltocaa.oftoai
aaa poa whooi ainoaa away with tWar m Im mli mm. aad
big fnta. Tha Romnodw m Mt aa ia acat bnam, of tan
KX 1, (aawaah to Imm a Boata,) U Ho. tL (mbI

a. piiBiiiB caca, wna m mtrmn om,) aot
liasuaf arvaa-- uiroo anoBian will MOB fllalKvim ia the wont cues.) T. Bent hv Mil.
vraaeon Full DI&OKTIOira for waina will

ior twatnttrrt nawpntc rivfat jaABMaanu.
which will MO'iocr tho moat shnalicil Ta

(mob thrv csa so notartd to BwHort biiswi. bb
fur Htm dstics of Mt, am, as if mnt aftaais. M

Scfea f ar ataaaB to say oats. aoU OHXT ay taSiT
HAKR1S REMEDY CO.nr6.CHCnSTl
Mart at and Ma . sr. LOUIS, MO.

boo:csmillio:j
Alars,Bw l

th. fgUorac CUMI11 A luaBlliar

. lanwili, SarHNIT U S'

IMn H mi A
Wrna, riatttattoa,il

SMiaa, Cm, CMia MU Lrm mm
Karaate!ju! t atarriasa ia aalaaai lia ih. Sill i

af IrmdiclK alaale Lik
Iw DiOTca, Lwl riaM af aaaaiW Taaas.

aM. A boo tmr print, ui niiiiiii .",I: F
wUklaU rut Kafraraa, 7 awin s -
-- TH RIVATR MKDIOAL AOVIaKK

lea lritT. Caha
Mm. rknkal Dm. Daaaaca ssfA.aaaaLmm W suaal Twmr. la-a- oai

Mhail. nrmtm enaUaaat, aa a fiyaj.
fcr tka can af aU arirats

"MEDICAL AOVICt."
A lalai aa 1

Ikr, mmm mtj k
mmm mwmr 100 UJUI
mamma jMaataat
ii.bliaa in mmm rnOmw wars. Tas caraauwa

Mliilii mttmr gmxAmm tt ca ka tM mm; liliali.
Autaor a a aavanaatsoa reraeua i
Hm, la m a.a mmm mm mmmmmt -

ttsiiwaaa to, dawa. win tw toaas of fraat nto ttootJ-- J
tatwM aoa iwaai-itto-a of laa ryatsai. early orroia,

m rW.ataM
Miaaaa.forPriea la sta-- l-. w,or Cat.

(Csasaltanaa coaaaaauai) "
m kill) umnl wHkaM kup--) AT 3tSmmtl

C7Fsesal byNewsDaalara. AGENTS aawtoa,

SlJlSr1Saaaawa-st- o. a Tsasa.

:-- f


